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MEDICAL MEET
IN LAURENS

Third District Association To Hold 
Session Next Thursday. I*ro- 

j^ram Announced.
The regular meeting of the Third i 

district Medical association will be j 
held in Laurens on next Thursday, 
Oct. 3rd, it has been announced. The 
meeting will be called to order at 1 
p. m. in the community hall, and fol
lowing the luncheon hour, an interest
ing program will be carried out. Pa
pers will be read by the following:

“The Enlarged Outlook for the State 
Medical Association,” Dr. E. A. Hines, 
Seneca.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1929

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By Rev. Samuel I). Price, D. D., Associate General Secretary of the 

World's Sunday School Association.

International Sunday School Lesson for September 29 ,
REVIEW: SIGNIFICANCE OF THE EXILE AND

RESTORATION
The review lesson is like clinching, They began to realize that there were j bodies

are wonderful machines, and as such
they must be cared for, properly fuel-

• jof pain or digestive disturbance. They 
2 ■ refuse to accept any new or radical
• I idea, believing that “the old way is 
•: best.” They often give up some life- 
; long ambition, saying, “It’s too late
• now—I’m getting old.” Then they be- 
S I gin to indulge in self pity.
• And those are the things that make 

people grow old before their time.
1 'rLose things also bring on many of 
I the ailments associated with age. The 
minute a man or woman begins to let

J. Brimm, S. W. Sumerel, \V. H. Simp
son, B. E. Wilson and R. L. Plaxico. 
All citizens who are intereste<l in this 
worthy cause are asked to join the 
Associated Charities and make a con
tribution to the work that will be 
handled through this committee.

Removes Lime from Kettles

_ Absolution of 30 grams of bora.x in 
1 quart of water containing a few 
drops of ammonia will remove the 
lime deposit from the inside of kettles 
or pans.

the nail. A careful study of this quar-1 other nations that were plapng a 
terly lesson will help to hold the facts | great part in the life of the world.

They had been largely an agricultural 
natiort, but the contacts in Babylon 
thrust them into the commercial ac-

in memory, and especially as you are 
putting the truths into practice in your 
life. Something over 150 years in time

rru V o i. J ‘ire covered in the past twelve lessons, jtivities that they have ever since main- 
Some Stray oug ts ugges e gives the two subdivisions UaineiJ. Their cultural development

By a Practice, r. . . . the historical standpoint: Exile'was increased as they became stu-
Greenwood. » # t '^rd restoration. dents in the schools of other nations.

Dr^F"K'%hla^W ' CHnton I Those who are seeking to get all A purpose from Jehovah’s angle!point of view and make them glad to 
‘‘” idolatry which hi [have you around instead of waiting

T W lefvev ^ i:c*ad the entire books from which ' Palestine was polluting them physical-^ until your back is turned to really en-
’ hese lessons are taken, and they arejly and eneiwating them spiritually.

dzekiel, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah and They went back to Jerusalem to live 
Jalachi. You should read at least the; according to the law of God. To be

ed and kept in first class running con
dition.

The way to stay young in spirit and 
thought is to regard li;fe as a thrilling 
adventure with who-knows-what just 
around the corner.

If you have children, try to see their

“Resection of Prostate Gland Ob
structions,” Dr. T. M. Davis, Green
ville.

“Treatment of Gastro-Visceropto- elected portions that were studied in 
jonnection with each lesson. Very lit-sis,” Dr. Hugh Smith, Greenville.

“Issues Now Being Discussed Among fie success comes without genuinely 
the Profession,” Dr. C. R. May, Ben-
nettsville.

New business. 
Election of officers.

hard work.
Since history is usually centered 

about the lives of individual leaders 
you can get much by giving special 
attention to the biography of the men 
whose books are named above. Then 
look up Esther as she is contempor
ary,, though,no lesson was given this 

Rates^for advertising in this column quarter to her life. Also look up the 
are one cent per word for each inser-i 5e(.ular history of that century and a 
tion, with a minimum charge of 25c, | half. You will observe the rise and

W A NT S

sure there were lapses: there always 
are. They rebuilt the temple and then 
protected it by placing a good wall 
around the city. The rolls of the law 
were studied that they might follow 
the teachings both as they applied to 
sacrifices and to the manner of their 
daily living.

Indi\'idual relationship and respon
sibility unto God was understood. This 
aroused personal conscience and no 
one could hide behind a people’s sacri
fice. Each must live rightly and justly 
before both God and man. They had

payable invariably in advance.

joy themselves. Let them help you 
stay young.

Read the new books, listen to new 
ideas and don’t hesitate to do some
thing simply because you have never 
done such a thing before.

Make a hobby of some sport or ex
ercise—whether it be golf or pitching 
horseshoes or just w^alking. Do any
thing and think anything that will 
exhilirate you and make you glad to 
be alive. Make up your mini to get 
the most out of life until the day you 
die.

If you have cared for your health 
and kept your body up to par^uring 
your youth, many of these things will

I fall of vast empires: Babylonia, Per-
STOVE WOOD—Always dry, cord or j and Greece.

slab. J. Hamp Stone. ti____________ ___ ______ The horizon of Israel was greatly their greatest blessings in the future!
FRESH VEGETABLES—Drive out or''broadened during the years of exile, j when the Messiah should come 

phone. J. Hamp Stone. 9-26-2tc
TOMATOES — Both ripe and green.
See J. Hamp Stone. 10-17-4tc

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Apply to Mrs. O’Daniel. tf
FOR SALE—One white kitchen cabi

net, porcelain top, first-class con
dition. Price $20.00. Call Mrs. Clyde 
Lankford, phone 394 or 238. Up
BUY two 25c tubes of tooth paste 
Colgate’s) and get a 50c tooth brush, 

designed by the Department of Den
tal Education FREE a dollar s march of Time leaves its
worth for fifty cents._______________j inevitable traces on the face and form

OUIDEPOSTSTQ

<»[|appiiie$
dy Bern den

THINGS THAT MAKE YOU GROW OLD

experienced both the mercy and for-1 naturally to you. But even if you 
givenesx of their lov,ns Jehovah.: committed some of the follies of
TJirou^ prophecy _the_y could loo^^^ it is never too late to start

building again.
I You may not look young until the 
I day you die, but it is certainly within 
i your power to keep young and vital in 
j spirit.

Associated Charities 
Committee Named

Everybody hates to grow old. Yet,

Recently the need of an Associated 
I Charities organization in the city to 
I aid helpless and destitute cases that 
Iari.se, was*discussed at the Chamber

‘settle down.” They fear to do any- of Commerce and the idea unanimous- 
thing that might be called undignified approved. The appointment of a

_____________ _____________ and so they give up everything in the ' authorized to make an
TURNIP GREENS a specialty. Phone of man, most people are resigned to j nature of exercise or sports. They | the plan and work
me your order the afternoon before.
Strawberry plants too. Mrs. J. W.
Milam. — Itc
FREE—To the readers, who clip the 

coupons from The Saturday Even-

tative of the entire community: Dr. D.

that fact. But we should not blame j take a back seat and watch the world i details. The president of the or- 
Time if we grow old in thought anJjgo by. They lose their interest in oth-j appointed the follow-
spirit. That is our own fault. j er people. They become careless of committee to serve as represen-

Age is, for the most part, a state of personal appearance. They coddle 
mind. With the approach of middle-! themselves if the weather is inclement

ing"S" Th7 Udres^HomT^Journal ‘ to jor take to their beds with every twinge j SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE
and Good Housekeeping, one full size !------------- —---- -— ...................... ......................................................................................................... ......... ——------ :--------
roll of Northern Tissue — ask us. I i»|
Smith's Pharmacy, The Rexall Store. :__
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER— i =

Klenzo Shaving Brush, $1.25 value, sr: 
der STiaving Cream, both for 89 cents zsz 
and a 35c tube of Mentholated Laven-1 

—at Smith’s Pharmacy, The Rexall' ~
Store. ^ ~
FLOWER URNS—Something durablel 

and ornamental. See them in my i 
show window. Let me price them and , i 
deliver them at your residence. J. M, i;
Pitts. Itc 1:

A FINE SELECTION OF

SUITS
AWAITS YOUR APPROVAL

SUITS FOR UP-TO-THE MINUTE 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Styled right, tailcred right and priced right, these suits 
are bound to move fast. If you are in need cf a new suit 
or if you would be dressed right up to the minute in 
style, pattern and color, then by all means see this dis
play of men’s suits.

Complete Line of Fall Furnishings 
For Men and Boys

THE MEN'S SHOP
“Headquarters for Style”

LETTUCE PL-ANTS—Iceberg Lettuce 
plants, just right for transplanting J 

and this is fine weather for it. Mrs.
J. W. Milam. Itc

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS 
The time is at hand, the season is fine,
I have the goods and the price is 
right. Beardless Barley, Abruzzi Rye, 
Winter Vetch, Crimson Clover, Dwarf 
Essex Rape, all varieties Turnips, 
Wheat and Oats. J. M. Pitts. Itc

Just Arrived a Solid Car Load
Livingroom Furniture

Latest Design8...Ne\vest In Upholsterings...Extra Low Prices
1 V-’

Cappel Suites
Mean more comfort, better 
tailorings, longer service.

WEAKSPElUll
1 WAS SO weak,** says Mrs. 
Josephine Cockcroft, of Bah 
dock, S. C.,’'that I was not able 

to do anything.
*At certain times, 

I suffered dreadful
ly with pains in my 
back and aides. My 
head would hurt- 
felt like it would 
split open. Spells 
of weakneee would 
last for wbeka.

"I read of CarduL 
I sent for a bottle 
and began taking it 
My casa was stub

born, and at tunes I almost 
lost hope, but I could aee a 
little improvement At last I 
began to feel much better. 
Tbm I improved rapidly. For 
the last year I have bean in 
Iwtter health than I ever 
have been before.

*1 give the credit to Cardni, 
for after I bad given 
it a thorough 
trial, I got 
welL"

Lovely Odd Chairs
In tapestries, mohair and 
velours.

\
Spot Chairs

An easy chair of delight
ful comfort and tailored 
in most colorful and 
beautiful patterned ma
terials.

Odd Sofas
Unusual in design, beautiful coverings, 
comfortable, durable and modest in price.

Complete Suites
In the newest and most popular pat
terns of Mohair, Velours and Tapestries 

COMFORT AND BEAUTY 
For Your Living Room

Easy Chairs
Shown in a variety of frames and covers, 
and real values.

NOW SHOWING

WLPS 
WOMEN 

TO HEALTH
Tak. HwUoiJ't black-draught
For Caot&pabtm, IraLgcabon,

WHAT DO
1*. S. JEANES

The most complete stock — the most beautiful patterns — the best values in living room fur- M 
niture we have ever shown. =

VISIT OUR STORES |
We will be mighty glad to have you whether you want to buy or not. B

WILKES & COMPANY 1
CLINTON -Two Stores LAURENS

DO?

•Y

Stan
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